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or the round ornament of a sn,ord: (IDrd, K :)
or any round ring in the ornamental part of a
rrord or taddle or other thing: (IDrd, X1:') or
a plaited thong between the suspenrory thong, or
shoulder-belt, and tle scabbard, of the sword; as
also
j: or [the pl. signifies] plaited thongs
in the lower partsof tie suspcnsory thongs of the
sword; and a dial. var. is with .,; (TA;) i. e.
.L.,(I and TA in art.
,) on the authority
of ISh. (TA in that art.) I'hee pl. of ia..; (8, K)
in all the senses explained above (,; TA) is

,;.

(s.
e1;ljSticking, adhering, or cleaving. (AZ, L.)

r' Adorned
I
witlh jewels, precious stones, or
gems; applied to a crown, ard a sword: (15:)
or you say ,
_.- Ji ,,.*
Iu meaning a crown
set with jewiel, precious stones, or gems: and
,j..JA. a sword ornamented willth the rings

called

Gj,, p!. of a; . (.)-*.
,

'

1JIA hore having the hairs of the fetlock
wjutt
14j
[meaning compacted together, as
thlough woven]: (AO, and so in some copies of
the g :) in [some of the copies of] the 15: l:
,.kw j,'.
(TA.)
am.r3 ,;,L

Ilis teeth are set close togetlm..

(A, TA.)

....

1. a.jL, nor. :, [or , as appears from what
Ibllows,] isnf. n. ..Lo, lie put, orjoined, together,
or together and in regularorder, its seoeral parts.
(M.) [licnct.l iJI..
ij, (8J, J, Mb, in the
hiM
'1J,)
a,,r. , inf n. as above, (S, M, Mqb,)
lie put, orjoined, togsther the stones (S, O, Mqb)
in h,tillisna, or in the building or structure: ($, 0:)
or hc built, or constructed, and joined togetlur,
the st,ones. (M.) And M 1 ;i
His teeth
were disposed in a regular. and an even row in
their manner of growth; as also z,
[aor. -,]

i,if. n. ,.Lj. (M.) And 4.cd3 j.;j He (a man
iprayi.ng, 0, 1) put his feet together: (S, O, k :)

well words with words. (KL) - Ad The bind- of ;:
(M :) or L , is tbe pl. of i;;.
(o,
ing round an arrow well [at the part in which
]g.)
Also, and t , A sinewn (')
that it
the head is inserted] witih a sinew. (KL.)
bound upon another sinew, and is then bound
4. J.jI He mized his nine (c tv)with wrhat upon the suspensory (;Jit) of the bow. (M.) is termed j1 I ., i. e. water descending from And t,-;j [if not a mistake for oi:]
Two
the mountains, upon the rocks. (0, .)
round bones in the knee of a horse, separatefrom
the other bones. (Ibn-'Abbid, O.
5: see 8.
tA- : seeeJ_,j.
8: see 8.
-..J~l
l.
I_"
They stood
close together, side by side, in the rank. (S, 0, .)
Ot~j: see io .- Also A part lis stairs,
is syn. vith
in the side of a mountain; pl. J.j.
. (O.)
(Ibn'Abbhd,
(.)
8. %,jI It had its sereralpartsput, orjoined,
together, or together and in regular order; as also
.";jA woman ntarrow in the.
[or iulva]:
t ..- 3, [or this means it had its several parts (S, M, 0:) or small therein: (M:) or small in
nweU put, orjoined, together, &c., (see 2, of which the rulva, and narrowa therein, and, consequently,
it is the quasi-pass.,)] and *i.ol.
(M.)
impervia viro; as also I ~i'
(IAir,* O,* O)
..
oj Stones put, orjoined, together, (S, M, O, and .tU..a: (0,*1:) or this last, [syn with
Msb, K,) [whether artificially or naturally, and iAj.,,] a woman whose place of circumcision has
particularly] in a channel of rvater,: (0,
:) cohered (after the operation, when she rtma young],
n. un. t UaL.
(,
, , MMb, .) A dam con- and, conseqnently, impervia [viro]. (M.)
structedfor [the purpose of obstructing or retain.. sj [Put, or joined, together, or together
ing] water: [such is now termed V _..; which
and in regular order, in its several parts; like
is originally an epitllet, but tlhus used as a subst.,
and I
and commonly applied to a quay; and a bank, 3t,.q. ]. You say, aA.e Zt;
His
teeth
are
disposed
in
a
regular
and an even
generally of masonry or bricks, raised along the
row
in
their
manner
of
growth.
(M.)
- [Hence,]
side of a river or of a lake .c.; and any similar
maus ofmasonry:] also (i.e. .;o)
tho clannel t An imitator,or emulator,of another in actions;
of a [reservoirsuch as is termed] A~". (M.) and an inseparable asociate. (0. 1:.) - And
t A deed, or an action, that is firmn, or sound; or
[Hence,]
.llJ3 ,L The irater descending from
firmly, or soundly, or well, executed or perthe mountains, upon the rocks. (1K.) El-'Aji.j
formel: (S, O, Ms.b, 15:) and in like manner,
says,
an answer, or a reply: (., 0:) or an answer, or a
reply, that is strong, or valid; not to be rebutted.
meaning that the wine of which he is speaking (Myb.)- Also An arrow having a sineto (as)
wound upon the socket of its head, when it has
was mixed with water of a ;.Aj [or ledge of
(M.) - See also J.
rocks or stones] that lad contended, in flowing, broken; and so '-oy.
Also
sing.
of
which
wth,
significs The sines,
with another t."j, because of its thereby becoming more clear and more delicate: he suppresses or ligaments, (.,.)
of the horse: or this signithe word signifying water, meaning it to be fies the bones of the side: (Ibn-'Ahbild, O,~:)
understood, (saying oj C> for ,o;j ,
[as p1. of
, and has for its pl. j., like ,S
[but in both of my copies of the S, ,1 is erro- ,A,-]. (1:.)
neously put for !,]) and he calls its passing
AG5; inf. n. of o;.
[q.v]. (K.) -_
tl
(,.c~ [in the 0 and in one of my copies of the
·, j.
signifies The being gentle (.ijl) with the
.8 e-]) from
o..j to .-O^ its contending thing: and [hence] it is said in a trad., ',.nJ.
therewith [i. e. with the latter j.].
(8, 0.)_
. 4.
Lj ~i
;l> WL
; [And no stay, or support,
See also aLoj.
to us was mnore gentle, or convenient, (jil,) to us
;;j:
see the next paragraph.
The i ',i
than site, or it]: no verb thereof [in this sense]
nre Two sinews, or ligaments, (0 -',)
in, or has been transmitted. (M.)

_,.,l3

or .e1q.e e L
C it. he put his legs near together.
(hI.) Also He boutqd it round with a thing.
(l.ar p. 376.) You say,,.JlI ;j, inf. n. *.,
lie bound, (g, O,J,) or wo,lnd, (M,) a sinew
(4ii) upon the socket of the head of the arrow,
(Q,M, 0O, ,) when it had broken. (M.)
between, tie [two bones called] c)".j of the two
ga.l
l."i
: see above.
_l also signifies
She [a woman] was small, or narrow, in the .jI knees. (M.)
.'a n. un. of j*,, q.v. - Also A sinew
[or vulva]. (M.)n ~oj, aor. ', in. n. il;t,
said of a deed, or an action, t
was firm, or (a'i) that is vound upon the socket of the hlad
sound; or firmly, or joundly, or well, executed, or of an arrow, (8, M, 0, 1,) wnhen it ha4 broken;
performed. (0, 1.)
[Seo also iLU; below.] (M ;) as also VabLaj (Lth, 0, 1:) and I _~j,
_ One ays alo, . J.;..;j ' :.l 1A t This is a each with damm; (1 ;) or as also I ilLj, [thus

r

ri

a^0: t
diyo:>

;

see ;.

L1.j [it. q. ijI],: see iL.oj.
,3,.:s: see ~j, in two places._
applied to a woman: see Jy.

thing, or an affair, that will not become thee, or written with kesr,] of which the pl. is JSL, (M)
be suitable to thee. (., O, 1.)
hb1, i.q. ai.. [q.v.]: (O, I:) becaue the
and [col. gen. n.] t,
.l.j;
(M,O;) but [I8d
thing hammered, or beaten, is joined, anud made
2.
..,3>j[inf. n. of _i ] The putting, or says,] I think that AUln bas made this last to be
to cohere, therewith. (O.)
, is the pl. of ;Le;, [or rather
placing, treLther, or onstructing, wrell stones or a sing.: and I
bricks in a building. (KL.) _ The connecting it is a coll. gen. a.,] and ~;J I hold to be pl.
Cj"%t J
A man aing the toeth near
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